Mrs. Allen - 7th Health
Mrs. Adair - 7th Spanish/Writing Ext
Mr. Andersen - 7th/8th P.E./Intervention
Mrs. Anderson - 8th Math/8th Honors Math
Mrs. Archibald - L.A./U.S. History A & B
Mrs. Astle - 8th Math
Mr. Barker - 8th Science
Miss Barney - 7th Science
Miss Buckley - 7th/8th Life Skills
Mr. Bryner - 8th Math/8th Honors Math
Mrs. Callan - Computer Specialist
Mr. Carles - 8th Writing Ext/Digital Literacy
Mrs. Checketts - Career Center Specialist/Registrar
Mr. Clark - Beginning/Intermediate/Advanced Orchestra 7th/8th
Ms. Craner-Cowan - 8th L.A./ESL 7th & 8th Choir 7th & 8th/Theatre
Mr. Dotson - 8th L.A./Reading Intervention 7th/8th
Ms. Fitzgerald - 8th Math Honors/Math Co-Taught 7th & 8th
Mrs. Fortune - College and Career/Digital Literacy Intro Python 1 & 2
Mr. Hatch - Band/Guitar 7th/8th
Mrs. J. Jensen - Librarian
Mrs. K. Jensen - 7th Language Arts/Writing Ext
Mrs. Kenning - 8th Science
Mr. Marchant - 7th/8th Spanish A&B
Mrs. Mitton - 8th Science
Mrs. Merritt - 7th/8th Science
Miss Morgan - 8th L.A./Speech & Debate/Theatre
Mrs. Nyman - College and Career
Mr. Owens - 7th Language Arts/Writing Extension
Mrs. Phillips - 7th Science
Mr. T Powell - 7th Math
Mr. Quillen - 7th Language Arts/Writing Extension
Mr. Sanchez - 7th Math/Intervention
Mr. Sinclair - 7th/8th Resource L.A.
Mrs. Smith - 7th/8th P.E./Intramurals
Mrs. Sorensen - Digital Literacy/College and Career
Mr. Stolworthy - 7th/8th U.S./Utah History
Mrs. Warren - 7th/8th Art/8th Ceramics
Mrs. Watkins - 7th/8th Resource Math
Mr. Weston - 7th/8th U.S./Utah History
Mrs. White - 7th/8th L.A./L.A. Co-Taught 7th & 8th
Mrs. Wilcox - Speech
Mr. Workman - French A&B/French Culture

Room 30
Room 24
small Gym
Room 9
Room 2
Room 10
Room 19
Room 17
Room 12
Room 8
Room 15
Room 27
Room 16
Room 23
Room 5/23
Room 4
Room 38 (Portable)
Room 32
Room 25
Media Center
Room 1
Room 20
Room 28
Room 21
Room 18
Room 6
Room 29
Room 14
Room 22
Room 37 (Portable)
Room 13
Room 7
Room 11
Main Gym
Room 21/29
Room 35 (Portable)
Room 34
Room 11
Room 26
Room 3
Room 31
Room 36 (Portable)